**FALL BREAK CALENDAR**

**MONDAY**

**CULTURAL WEEK- United States**
- GR- Dance/Music
- ART- Make DIY US Flag
- LC- Learn, watch videos
- GYM 1- Flag Football
- GYM 2- Obstacle Course
- Tween- Watch videos
- Teen- Esports

**TUESDAY**

**CULTURAL WEEK- Mexico**
- GR- Music
- ART- DIY Flag + other activity
- LC- Loteria + other activity (Mexican Candy)
- GYM 1- Soccer
- GYM 2- Dance
- Tween- Language
- Teen- Esports

**WEDNESDAY**

**CULTURAL WEEK- Japan**
- GR- Dance/Music
- ART- DIY Flag + Fans
- LC- All about Japan activity
- GYM 1- Red light green light + other game
- GYM 2- Basketball
- Tween- Learn about language + paint name in language
- Teen- Esports

**THURSDAY**

**CULTURAL WEEK- Italy**
- GR- Learn about Italy
- ART- DIY Flag
- LC- Playdoh food activity
- GYM 1- Soccer
- GYM 2- Dance/Music
- Tween- Luca Movie + activity
- Teen- Esports

**FRIDAY**

**CULTURAL WEEK- Africa**
- GR- Movie Day
- ART- DIY Flag + other activity
- LC- Learn about language
- GYM 1- Flag Football
- GYM 2- Dance/Music
- Tween- Learn about Africa + activity
- Teen- Esports
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